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Mlldras OoverDment &. Antl-UDtouchabillty 
CampalgD. 

IT is revortedtha~ the Government of Madras 
bas issued a oommunlque probibiting its servants 
from taking part in the oampaign against untouoha" 
bility, beoause. in the opinion of that Government, 
this campaign has beoome, by a oonjunotion of oir· 
oumstanoes, oontroversial and in m'any respeots a 
politioal movement. This is very surprising. beoause 
those in the movement have been taking every oare 
to keep it frea from all party politios and the 
Government of India itself gave Mahatma Gandhi, 
while in jail as a politioal prisoner, every faoility to 
carryon the campaign. It is, of oourse, possible to 
stretch tbe meaning of any 100la1 movement, e. g., 
marriage reform. AO liS to Rive it a politioal oharaoter, 
inaamuob as it would involve legislative action. 
But for a Governmant to deolare seriously marriage 
reform or the removal of untouch"bility politioal on 
suoh grounds would be utt,arly absurd. By ita 
I8rvant. writing or spsaking in publio for or 8gainst 
tha removal of untouohability the Government of 
Madras fear that its relations with oertain seotions 
of the Hindu community mlgbt beoome em-' 
barrasslng. This appears to us to be altogether' 
all imaginary fear. Very few, are the Government 
.,"ants who take the trouble to write or speak in 
publio even ,on sooial questions. Neither the oharaot. 
er nor tha volume of suoh utterances has ever oaused 
embBlTllI8"!ent to Government. Certainly IIny utter
anoet! relating to the removal of untouohability lira 
IIOt likelY to do it. Though the prohibition of the 
Madraa Government i. in terms only against par
Uoipalion In propaganda, Government servants are . 

likely to give it a much ,wider interpretation on 
aooount of the movement having been oalled a poli
tioal one in many respeots. There is absolutely ne. 
doubt that the depressed ,olasses themselves stand to 
gain in every respeot by -the oampaign against un· 
touohabUity, and the Madras Government whioh has 
done more for their benefit 'ban any other Govern
ment and whose policy toward. them remains uJ;!
ohanged, ought therefore to withdraw this prohibi
tion in the interests of the depressed oluses. 

• 4. * 
Mr. Sinha's Evidence before the Committee. 

.. IN' response to the invitation" extended to him 
by the Joint Seleot Committee, Mr. Saohchidauanda 
Sinha submitted to it a statement embodying his 
views on the proposals for oonstitutional raform oon. 
tained in the White Paper. Did the invitation 
emanate spontaneously from the Committee or did it 
follow an e:o:pression of a desire on Mr. Sinha's part 
to plaoe the Committee in possession of his views on 
the oonstltutional question? Whatever that be, it 
must be admitted that Mr. Sinha has faithfully repre
sented the nationalist view before the Committee. 
In the first plaoe, he drew the Committee's attention 
to the debates on the White Paper thllt had taken 
place in the different legislatures. In the Oourse of 
these debates, as will be reCIIlled, e:o:pression WIIS 
given to the deep dissatisfaotion generally felt lit the 
White Paper proposals and an emphatio demand for 
substantial alteration. in them, put forward so as, to 
make them less unaooeptable to publlo opinion. 

One of the prinoipal oauses for this 
dissatisfaction is, of oourse/ the indefiniteness and 
unoertainty ahout the illanguration of the Federation. 
Mr. Sinha suggested that ,the States should in the 
first instanoe be allowed one Fea~ for coming inte. 
the Federation, the Crown being empowered to e:o:tend 
the period by another year, if need be. He would 
also do away with the proposed requirement cia 
Joint Address by, both Houses of Parliament 8S a 
oondition precedent to the issue of a Proolamation. 
bringing the Federation into being. The absence of 
any provision for the aulem atio elevation of India to 
the Status of a Dominion by the disappearance within' 
II definite period of the safeguards and reservations 
and of an e:o:press prohibition io tha' case of the 
Stlltes'representatives in the Federal legislature to 
partioipate in purely British Indian matters are, in 
the eyes ,of Mr. Blnha as those of politioally.minded 
India, two very serious defeots in the proposed oon. 
stitutional arrangements. 

Though the legislative counoil of hi .. 
province has by a small majority voted in 
favour of the establishment of a Seoond Chamber, 
Mr. Sinba. speaking from firsthand knowledge, 
doss not think that the' vote uf the Council <:.\Ln 
at all be regarded as representative of publio opinion 
in the provinoe. In fllct he thinks that a Seoond 
Chamber for Bihar and Orissa would be .... useless' 
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and expensive luxury." Under the reformed regime 
he very properly wants the provinoes to be fully 
autonomous. That is to say, he wants them, to be 
responsible for the whole field of administration, law 

'and order not excluded. To the oomprehensive 
, special powers proposed to be vested in Governors in 

fulfilment of their special responsibilities and reser. 
vations Mr. Sinha, is strongly opposed. All th is 
ooming from an ex-member of a provincial Cabi
net of Mr. Sinha's standing and eXperienoe, oannot 
be brushed aside as the fulmination of an irres
ponsible agitator. .. .. .. 
Separation of Judicial & Executive Functions. 

THE reoent debate in the U. P.Legislative 
Council on the subject of the separation of judioial 
from 'exeoutive functions has resulted ill the Council 
onoe more expressing itself in, favour of this long 
overdue reform. At a time when full provincial 
autonomy at any rate is expected to emerge out of 
the present oonstitutional disoussions" any dis
oussion of such a comparatively minor reform 
might appear to many as mere waste of time. 
Butin view or its far-reaching importanoe it would 
be wrong to regard the U. P. Council debate in that 
light. For, however unimportant the reform might 
strike present-day Indians, it has formed an impor. 
tant plank in tbe Congress platform during its nearly 
half a century's existence. In Government circles 
the reform has been viewed with suoh strong disfa. 
vour that it is doubtful if it can yet be said that they 
look upon it with a friendly eye. On the other haud. 
sympathetio Britishers are not wanting who insist 
upon it as a sine qua non of impartial judicial admi
nistration. So much so that no less a person tb.an 
Mr. Montagu, according to Mr. ChintalDani wh() 
took a prominent part in the debate, attached such 
an importance to it that at one stage he was inolined 
to Inolude it in his scheme of reforms. His failure 
to do so was, we are told, with a view to buying off 
bureauoratio opposition to his soheme. That his fear 
of bureauoratio opposition was not jnst imaginsry 
but bad solid foundatioll is proved by the attitude 
whioh Lord Meston, then member of the Vioeroy's 
Executive Counoil. ohose to adopt witb regard to this, 
very neo&sssry judioial reform. His position, so 
Mr. Chintamsni ststed, was that rather than introdu
ce this reform the British hsd better leave India. 
A reform whioh has evoked suoh strong feelings on 
both sides oannot be psssed over as unimportant or 
negligible and the U. P. Counoil has done well in 
onoe again emphasising its importanoe, and the 
desirability of oarrying it into / effect as early 
as possible, 

• .. * 
Transvaal Indians. 

CoNSIDERING the anguish and despsir that have 
oome over the Indians in the Transvaal it is not very 
surprising that at the last Provinoial Conferenoe 
they let themselves go and uttered many thoughts 
which after reflsotion they are likely to regret. One 
of the most unfair oharges that were made was that 
the Government of India and their Agent and the 
TransVBal Indian Commeroial Assooiation willingly 
acoepted or aoquiesoed in anti-Indian legislation. 
The bdians in South Afrioa are not an ungrateful 
people and are not wanting in appreoiation of the 
persistent and zealous efforts made by the Govern
ment of India and their Agents to oppose all anti· 
Indian legislation and administration. Tha' on this 
oooasion they forgot themselve8 so far a8 to make 
tbis outrageous oharge oan only be explained by the 
lense of despair that has seised them and 
made them forget all sensa of proportion 
and fairness. It will be as correot to 

say tbat the Indian cOlDmunity in Suuth Afrioa 
willingly aooepted or acquiesoed in segregation on 
the rail ways, for instance. It will be as oorreot to 
say that they willingly aocepted or acquiesoed in 
their exolusion from the munioipal snd politioal 
franohise. They might have submitted to it, most 
unwillingly,nol having the power to ohange it. The 
only reasonable question to ask of the Government of 
India and their Agents is whether they have done all 
they could to protest against anti-Indian legisla
tion. There oan be only one answer to it. They 
have. To rail at them for not suoceeding is e.s rea
sonable as oondemning Mahatma Gandhi and hie 
passive resisters lor not having done away with 
registration oertifioates and the anti· India!) law. in 
the Transvaal and for not seouring politioal rights 
for Indians on a par with the whites in the Union. 

The oampaign against the Agenoy in South 
Afrioa is most unwise and suioidal. But for the 
splendid work of the suooessive Agents, the position 
of Indians would have been muoh worse than it is 
to-day. If it is not better, it is no fault of tneire. Two 
reasons were urged for the abolition of the Agenoy. 
One was that the Agenoy oost more than it was worth. 
The sOlicitllde for the tax-payer in India is Indeed 
most commendable. It is however' noteworthy tha ~ 
neither the tax-payer in India nor his representati vea 
have shared or sympathised with that view. No'less 
an authority than Mr. C. F. Andrews urged that the 
expenditllre on aooount of the Agency in South 
Afrioa should be inoreased, not decreased. The 
question may be allowed to rest there, 

The other reason was more plausible. If the 
Agent could not secure the repe~l of anti-Indian 
legislation or prevent the introduotion of fresh dis
abilities, he should have the oourage to throw up hi. 
job and return to India and deolare to the world what 
rotters South Afrioan whites are. It did not matter 
if thereby the position of the Indians was not in the 
least bettered; it would at least safeguard the hOMur 
of India. This sentiment of some South African, 
Indians that they wonld rather suffer more indigni
ties and privations than let the self-respect of India 
be hurt, is indeed most touching and elevating. At 
the same time, India would not be morally great as 
she is if she did not reciprooate this sentiment of 
self-sacrifioe on the part of her ohildren abroad; nay, 
as the mother-country, she would better it. She would 
not hesitate to saorifioe her own self-respect if thereby 
she could improve ever so little the lot of her 
nationals abroad or, in the alternative, arrest as far BiI 
possible any further deterioration of it. It will do no 
good to anybody if the Agenoy is abolished. The 
Agent is the best friend that Indians in South Afrioa 
have. He has hIs limitations, even as the Govern. 
ment of IndIa and the people of India have to help 
their nationals abroad-even as Mahatma Gandhi 
has. It requires more oourage to stay in South. 
Afrioa to help the Indians than to rnll away trom i~ 
in despair and disgust. .. • .. 
No Negligible Crumbs. 

THE position of Illdians abroad is on tbe whole 
so disappointing that we oannot afford to negleot the 
oomparatively small and often overdue orumbs th!!>t 
ocoasionallY fall to their lot. It is of no small 
signifioanoe that the Governor of Uganda announoed 
at Jinja on the 16th June last that the Seoretary of 
State had agreed to the appointment of anothar 
Indian to the Uganda Legislative Oounoil, in 
addition to the one now on it. This will mean that; 
hereafter there will be two I ndians and two 
Brltishers on the Counoil, unless we are milt
taken and the numher of European members 
is also raised in order to maintaill the old ratio 1 
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If in any Colony the Indians have a better I satisfaction that special steps are laken to encour
olalm for a larger representation than Europeans on age tho spread of eduo~tion among the baokwarer 
every conceivable ground exoept that of raoe, it is in and the depressed olasses of the SMe population. 
Uganda. But all these years tbe Europeans were Considerable scope seems to exist for the demo-
given twice the representation that Indians had. And cralisation of municipalities in the State which. 
thiJI was defended on the ground that the seleotion number 19. Their total membership is 312.-out of 
was based on personal merit and not on race: a de· whom 179 ars elected members. The balanoe is all 
fence that deceived none, least of all the defende... nominated and includes as many as 55 State
Now for the first time Indians are to have the same servants. It is true that most of these bodies are
representation as Europeans, if, as we said above, we empowered to eleot their own presidents. But the 
are not mistaken. For this piece of justice, we are fact oannot at the same time be gainsaid that their 
grateful to Ihe authorities oollcerlled. constitulioll requires to be still further liberalised 

. From Natal comes the 'news that the Union by increasing the proportion of elective to the nomi
Government were persuaded to increase their grant n~ted el~ment, if they are ~. be br~ught into line 
to the Durban Indiaa Teohnioal Eduoation Com. With thell' counterparts in British India. 
mittee by £100, bringing the total grant to £350, 
thanks to the Agent of the Government of India and 
the Minlsler of the Interior. We join the Indian 
Opinion in asking the Illdian community to do 
their bl* to help the Committee in its most laudable 
at:d neoessary "ork. 

From London comes tha news that, thanks to 
the intervention of the Foreign Offioe, the Frenoh 
Government of Indo-China was persuaded to cancel 
its n:pulsion order. against two Indian bankers and 
it wal also confidently n:peoted that tho.e who were 
peremptorily exiled some weeks ago would be allowed 
to return to Indo.China. .. .. • 
T ravancore. 

THlIi administration report of this State for 
1931-32 show s that it fully maintains its reputation 
of being one of the best governed Indian State. whose 
number is surprisingly small. The ruler appropriates 

,Jor hr. use what is described as "only a very modest" 
clvllUst. 11 is seen from the statistics furnished in 
the report that this oonstltutes only'~ per oent. of 
the State revenue and far from going up year by 
year, .. in most other States, has aotually gone down 
from 8% to 4~ per cent. iu a period of forty-five 
years. The claim of modesty made for the civil list 
appears thus to be quite justified. 

As is" well known, educationaily, the State takes 
a front rank among the Indian States. Eduoatlonal 
institutions numbered 3,761-an exceSB of 62 over the 
number for the previous year and the number of 
pupils studyi'.'!! in them exceeded 6,00,000 al against 
the total of ? J.t lakhs to be eventuallY brought under 
instruction If there Is to be univer.al lIteraoy I-n tbe 
rising generation. It may be mentioned that 'the 
number of pupils at present in sohool works out very 
nearly at 12 per oent. of the total population whloh 
is doubtless a highly creditable record. A feature of 
the educational system .. hloh deserves to be noted 
relates to the difference In ounioula for girls' and 
boy.' schools, tbat for the former InclUding such 
subjects as singing and sewing. In this connection, 
U is also stated that domestio ecnnomy and Indian 
and European music are also Included as optional 
subjeots In the English Sohool-Leaving Certificate 
and the Vernacular SChool-Leaving Examina
tionl. How far Is this kind of differentiation popu. 
lar In the State t To this qnestioll the report fur
nishes no adequate answer. May it be hoped that 
future reports will afford satisfaction in this respect' 

In educational Institutioa8 for whose oonduct 
the State Itself was responsible girl students used so 
far to be charged only hall fees. This ooncesslon was 
wUhdrawn dllring the year under report with the 
1'8Bult that full fee. came tn be oharged to them In 
colleges end three-fourths In high and primary 
school!!. n is to he hoped that the withdrawal of 
the oonce.slon wDl in no way affect the progress 
of female education In the State. It Is a matter for 

~rtit1e.5. 

CONSULTATIONS IN THE CONGRESS 
CAMP. 

THE Congress leaders who will assemble in Poona. 
on the 12th inet. will be called upon to take a de
cision which will be fraught with consequences 

of the greatest moment to the futUre of our country's 
politics. It is beyond questioll that Bome ohange is 
needed in what is supposed to be the ruling policy of 
the Congress. That policy is one of ciVil disobedienoe. 
but civil disobedienoe can be discovered now more in 
name than in praotioe. l!1ven prominent Congress
men oome out of gaol and oonduot themselves 8S if 
oivil disobedienoe had been oalled off. It must be 
remembered in this connexian th.t ,,11 those who owe 
allegiance to the Congress are under a mandale of its 
Working Committee to oarry on the fight without in
termission, but there are hardly any who think of the 
mandate at all., Members of the Working Committee 
themselves ignore it and do not seem to be ill at ease 
on that account. They are not to be blained. The 
realities of the situation naturall y appeal to them 
more powerfully than the direotions of the Congress 
given in entirely different oircumstances. But this 
makes it clear that oivll disobedience as a praotical 
policy is dead. The question for the Congress leaders 
to oonsider is whether they should revive it In full 
vigour or bring it offioially to an end. ' 

Whatever tbeir decision on it may be, we hope 
that Congress leaders, in oonsidering this 'question, 
will keep before their mind's eye nothing but what 
is required in the nalional interest in the present cir
cumstances, and we hope th"t they will particularly 
put out of milld what is due to them from Govern
ment. If they allow the latter consideration to weigh' 
with them even a little, It will make them resentful 
-we ",ill at onoe admit rightly resentful_nd the 
sense of injustice will inollne them to a view which, 
as a mattarpurely between them and Government, may 
be wholly justified, but which from the broader 
standpoint of the country's welfare, may be altogeth
er inexpedient and unwise. It is by no means easy 
to dissociate one's past sufferings from the future 
line of action; it Is Dot easy either for one to contem
plate peace when the other fellow doee not abate a 
jot of his war-like mentality. It takes a really large 
mind and a large heart to seem to cave ill when YOIl 
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know that your opponent will make the most of his 
.. viotory .. over you. But, however diffioult it is to 
do so, Congressmen will have to approaoh the qiles· 

. tion before them in a dispassionate spirit, whioh is 
rarely to be Been among people engaged in combat, 
If such a spirit oan be found anywhere, it is. to be 
found among the more important Congress leaders. 
Will they exhibit it at this supreme hour of need? 

The first question that will engage the attention 
of the Congress leaders will be: ,Can the movement 
of oivil disobedi,ence be revived or rather revitalised 
in the existing oiroumstances? Outsiders of, eourse 
must refrain from answering the question, 'but these 
have a right to ask to what purpose it is to be revived 
if it be possible to do so. The original movement of 
last year had aspeoificlimited objeotive, whioh in the 
altered oiroumstanoes oan no longer remain its objeo· 

But onll . thing they must not do; they must 1\0\\: 
keep the movement alive ill such a form that, without' 
oausing any serious embarrassment to Government· 
it would only give them a handle to continue repres
sion. ,If, e.g., mass oivil disobedienoe is now given up, 
as unp1Bctical and individual oivil disobedienoe sub.
stituted for it just to show the ,Congress reseutment: 
against Gov~rnment polioy, it will only have thIs 
undesirable effeot. There is eVerything ta be said in' 
favour of bringing the \Ilovement to an end; perhaps 
muohoan be urged in favour of cBl'l"Ying on the 
movement vigorously; but we can imagine nothing, 
whatever that can be said In favour of letting the 
,movement drag along ina:nely as at present. 

INDIAN REPATRIATES. 
tive. The ordinances against which it was· directed FRO M the Repart of the working of the Indian 
as a protest are not now in force, their place being' Emigration Act fat 1932 reoently published, it 
taken by acts passed by the legislatures. Is the move· appears that there has been a phenomenal in-
ment ta be continued (assuming it is revived) till these orease in the volume of repatriation of Indian 
acts are repealed? Or is it now to ,have a new objective, labourers from Ceylon, Malaya and South' 
viz., the attainment of swaraj, and to be continued till Africa. The number of emigrants repatriated 
this objective is reached? In neUher oase will there or assisted to return from Ceylon was 14,,698, and 
be any justifioation, as it appears to us, {or starting from Malaya 57,527 and -from South Afrioa 2,4.78. 
a movement now. Congressmen will probably ask Compared with Malaya and Ceylon, the repatriation 
those who offer suoh advice whether -the Round from South Afrioa seems a minor affair, not worth, 
Table Canferenoes have sucoeeded. It has to be bothering about. If India must and does reoeive back 
admitted that these Canferences have failed miserably over 72,000 Indians from Ceylon and Malaya, she 
and it is no longer open to us to suggest to the can very well tolerate 2,500 from South Afrioa. If the 
Congress, as we did quite a short while ago, that it objeotion to the last is that the emigrants are assisted 
should take part in the remaining stages of the .oon· by the offer of bonus, in addition to passage, the 
stitutional disoussions, It is reported that Sir Tej same should 'apply to Malaya also where a 
Bahadur Sapru and those who work with him are so similar system obtains. More SO sinoe the 
disgusted with the praoeedings of the Joint Select banus is muoh smaller in Malaya than in South 
Committee that they are thinking now of throwing Afrioa, being only Rs. 10 eaoh, while, in the case of 
up their hands and coming away. When suoh a South Afrioa it is £20 per adult. In this respeot 
confirmed optimist as Sir Tej gives up hope the South Afrioa, if anything is more generous than 
prospeot is gloomy indeed. Nor oan one be oertain Malaya. If eoonomio depression and the OODS&
in the prevailing oiroumstances that the progressive quent unemployment justify assisted emigration 
section of oilr politioians will necessarily accept the to India from Ceylon and Malaya, it must in 
reforms that will eventUally be enaoted. That matter I the case of South Africa also, though it may be very 
will have to be deoided on its merits when the proper I well be maintained that it ia most unfair to exploit 
time for it arrives. ,the labour of IDdians In order to build up the prosp&-

But it must not be assumed that the only alter. rity of the Colonies and persuade them to leave them 
native to the oallillg off of oivil disobsdienoe is meek when adversity faoes them. A COUlltry whioh 
aoquiesoence in whatever constitution is offered to owes its prosperity to Indian labour must in ordi
UB, or oonversely that the neoessary logioal oorrol- nary decenoy and fairness support them in adverse 
lary to our expression of grave dissatisfaction is the oiroumstanoes and not dump them baok in India.. 
resumption of oivil disobedience.' It would mean that In this respect South Afrioa is not thil only offender. 
civil disobedience was the only resouroe available to Aooording to the Annual Repart on the economio 
men who are disoontented with their present lot. Suoh and saoial progress of the people of the Federated 
a proposition would obviously be untrue. We would Malaya States for 1932 issued by the Chief Seoretary 
therefore humbly luggest to the Cangress leaders that to the Government of the Federated Malaya States, 
they should first formally withdraw the movement it appears that all the labaurers working on estates 
for the simple reason that the purpole for whioh it. whioh oould not afford the reduoed minimum wage 
was at first started is no longer oapable of aohieve- fixed by the' Indian Emigration Committee were 
ment in the present oiroumstanoes, and then they mustered together and informed that, if they so de
should oonsider, as a separate issue, what measures sued, they would be repatriated to India, and thM om, 
are demanded by the politioalsituatioD as it exists in the whole the soheme achieved its purpose. 
the country. They should lay aside their weapon liotwithstanding this simil!uity of polioy fft' 
DOW, of ooulle reserving to themselves the freedom of South Afrioa and Ceylon and Malaya" the feeling ill 
flourishing it agaio, as oiroumstanoes may diotate. India against repatriation or .assisted Imigratioll' 
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nom South Africa is Immensely greater than from 
otber Coloniee. The ClauSe of emigration from the 
former Is not and need not be economic. As the 
Special Officer in Madras officially admits, Illdian un· 
employment In Natal was swelled by the deliberate 
polloy of the South African Government of displIAcing 
Indian labour by Dutch labour. Even this racial 
discrimination, however reprehellSlble, is not confined 
to South Africa. The same ory Is heard from Kenya 
and from Malaya. Bitter complaints have been made 
that In effecting retrenohment· consequellt on eca
nomio depression, Indians a8 such have been unfair
ly sacrificed. As recently as the 26th June last, the 
Hon. S, Veeraswamy moved the adjournment of the 
Federal Council in Malaya to discuss his allegation 
that the Government's policy of retrenchment was 
nnfalrly directed against non.Malays. 

What adds to the resentment of India against 
the policy in South Africa is that most of the 88sist
ed emigrants from South Africa were born in South 
Africa, have their homes in that oountry and are 
strallgers to India. They are ·not se880nal ·emi-· 
arants .. ith their roots in India. Their standard of 
1 ife is far different from that obtaining in India, The 

.climate of Illdia is decidedly unravourable to them.· 
But, more than·all,·tbere is a mOBt bitter sting in the
assisted emigration scheme from South Africa. It 
is based on the proposition that the Indian is au
undesirable in that land and must be persuaded to 
get out .. There is no right of free entry for Indians 
into that country, nor have they politoal rights. 
They are just "helots" in that Dominion. The return
ed emigrants from Malaya or Ceylon are free to 
go to these Colonies again and when they wleh. But 
that is praotically impossible in the Oase of 
South Africa. As tbe Special Officer In Madras 
stated . in his Report, mBny repatriates· from 
South Afrioa would gladly return to the 
Dominion, but they were unable to do so for want 
of money to 'refund the bonus they had reoeived 
from the South African Government, which spent 
nearly Es;5' lakhs during the year on that acconnt. 
Even if they could find tbe' money, they would be 
defeating the purpose of the policy if they returned 
to South Africa in any numbers. Repatriation from 
South Africa· stands on a far different footing from 
that from other countries. Its motive is not eoonomio 
but political and raoial. 

POLITIOAL STABILIZATION. 

YOU wish to bring us. in as a conservative foroe, so 
that W8 may lend stabllityto the constitution. 

" , Very well, we ars willing to· play that r6le; 
but if we are to be eJrective as a cheok upon 
emotional radicalism which may possibly raise its 
head In British India, you must strengthen our POSi
tion ~ill further. (Thus say the Indian, States in 
effect to the British Government in the memorandum 
of the Chamber of Princes to the Seleot Committee,) 
It is true that you have given us weightage in both 
houses of the legislature; that our representatives 
will be our own nominees; that this nomination will 
Jlever live plaoe to electioD exoept when we ourselves 
tlO desire; and that, in faot, no constitutional amend· 
ment oan 'take plaoe without our free consent. It 
is a great thing to have got British Indians to agree 
to all tbls without demur. We do not. dispute it for 
a moment. But that is not enough. We aannot make 
the oontrlbution that ia expected of us unlsss some
thinll more is done In ~e sama direction. We shall 
tell you what. 

You probably think that slnae we oan appoint 
811 many as 100 members in the upper chamber and 
150 in the lower, the federal legislature wUl be suffioi
utly loaded with II oonservative element, and that 
nothing else need be done to secure that moderate 
polioies will always bs pursued and that existing 
institutions will not he challenged. When you repose 
BO much confidence In UI it does II~ seem meet 
for UI to express douhts. But see what, for instance, 
Sir Tel Bahadur Sapru hal been saying. He ·says, no 
doubt with a view 10 silenclnll his oritics, that ai
~ough all or most of the Statea' representatives will be 
aeleoted by autocratlo 1I0vernmenta. they will 110 into 
tbe legialature "ilh differing mandates and wlll 
therefor. ver,. likeJ,. find themselves in diffel'8nt 

I lobbies. Their votes will thus cancel out, alld the 
progressive politicians in British India will really be 
under no restraint. Nomination will not therefore 
.eriously affect the demooratic charaoter of our Par
liament. Sir Tej has been using this sort of argumeqt 
to his brother politicians. To the extent to whioh 
he succeeds thereby in persuading, British Jndians 
to accept nomination, he is doing ·a useful service, 
But let us take a hint from his mode of re8l!oning 
and Improve upon the arrangements now proposed so 
that we shall be enabled to organise our strength 
better. . Why not let some of us enter the federation, 
not 8S separate entities, but as II single unit? We 
shan then have 'to pool the allooated quota of our 
eeata together andseleot joint representatives,' who 
will then neoessarily vota "" bloc. It is poseible that, if 
our forces are all<~wed to be scattered, they will per
chanoe be overpowered by the progres.si ve elements· 
from British India; but if we can offer a united frdnt, 
radicalism or progressivism will have little cbance. 
We therefore ask that our constitution should not 
prevent, as other federal constitutione do, Bome of the 
component parts forming one block and acting toge, 
iher as a disciplined force. It is .only thus that W8 

shall be !loble to pull .our full weigbt in ~e legis
lature. 

There is another safeguard that must be inlro_ 
duoed in the Interest of oonservatism. Yon have 
provided a s.con~ obamber, it js true, "nel it hllll a 
IIreat stabili.sing Influence; but you have considerably 
reduoed this influence by making it subordinate to 
the lower ohamber. Our Senate ought to have the 
same powers IS our Ilouae of Assembly, and 
in partioular, it must have the power of voting sup
plies. It is reaU y the . house wh ich has ~is power 
whioh controls ~e government, and the White Paper 
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by withholding it from the.Benate where our strength 
~ill be mainly oonoentrated, practioally plaoes us 
under the heels of the popular representatives. Let 
us .say preoisely what the White Paper does ia this 
oonnection. If the lower house rejects or reduces a 
demand for grant, then only will the upper house .be 
called upon to vote on it, and even then only at the 
disoretion of Government. We cannot allow our 
power to be so oircumscribed.· The Senate must be 
free to vote upon all demands for grant, and even to 
rejeot or reduce a demand whioh the popular house 
from shortsightedness or inexperience may have 
passed. The provision about the joint session, whioh 
is to be oonvened for the purpose of resolving differ
enoes between the two chambers, must also be altered. 
A simple majority of the members who happen to be 
present at a joint session is all that is required by the 
White Paper to determine the fate of a bill or a de
mand for grant. But we think that a special majority 
should be required for this purpose. Without suoh a 
provision the oonstitution will always be unstable. 
ODe further point must be emphasised. Votes of 
non-confidence in the Ministry must be passed in both 
houses of the legislature. and, in the oale of a differ
enoe of opinion in the joint session by a special 
majority, for the Ministry to be turned out. The exe
cutive ought to be made responsible to both houses. 
Nothing will give to a oonservative Ministry stabi
lity suoh as you and we desire as a provisioa to this 
effeot. 

Then our numerical strength must be increased 
in the beginning. For, aooording to the declaratioa 
of Sir Samuel Hoare, federation may be inaugurated 
even if only States oomprising half the population of 
India oome into it. Our representation may in that 
event be. halved, but British Indian representation 
will be full Even at our maximum strength, we shall 
be in a permanent minority in both ohambers; but 
if, while the States are still ooming in by acoretion, 
our strength is reduced, we may be swamped altoge
ther and may find ourselves wholly unequal to the 
task which you have assigned to us of oheckmating 
the British Indian politioians. We would therefore 
insist upon your giving us our full quota of seats, 
whatever be the number of States that have joined 
the federation. Suoh a provision would be to the 
advantage of every one of us. It is obviously to your 
advantage, it is equslly obviously to our ad vantage; 
but it is no lesl to the advantag9 of the oountry as a 
.whole, for it alone oan produoe the balanced oonsti
tution that is 'desirable. In the absence of it demo
craoy may run riot. But it is an advantage in anD
ther respect. You need not then hold up the forma
tion of federation till a oertain peroentage of Statel 
oome In. You know that SirTej Bahadur Sapm and 
others want you to establish federation even if one 
or two States declare their Intention to join it. It 
wlll be possible for you to meet their wishes if you 
fall in with our suggestion. What does it matter if 
our places are vaoant, provided 'our maximum votes 
are still at your servioe' You will thus satiety 
all parties oonoerned and do muoh to strQngthen our 
influenoe in the early stages of the. feder~tiqn. 

These are lIome of the most important safeguard. 
that we require, in additon to those that you have, 
already oonoeded. These safeguards are required ill 
your interest as well as ours. But whUe you are free. 
to deal in what way you think best with your own. 
interests, we ought to malte it plain that, so far al we 
are ooncerned, our entry into the federation dependS: 
upon the inclusion of these or other equivalent safe
gDards in the oonstitution. They are essential. 
Please understand that when we use the word 
'essenti,.l' we mean wh~t we say. British Indian!! 
too are sometimes found to uy that unleu the 
proposed oonstitution h modi6.ed in this, that or other 
things, they will not aocept it. All they mean, 
however, is that they would very much like tile 
amendments to be made. Bllt their sense of the need 
of oompromise i8 too keen to allow them evan to 
think of rejection a9 a possible alternative if .eventll
ally the oonstitution that is enaoted dogs not 
inoorporate any of the amendments tney oonsider to be 
vital-or even if the oonstitution is whittled away, for 
the matter of that. The conditions that we have 
mentioned, however, are an irreducible minImum 
that we would insist upon being fulfilled. They are 
the 81M qua non of federation; they are conditions 
precedeu.t to our entry into it. Even if you think a 
smaller degree of conservatism will do for your 
purposes, you must agree to our oonditions If you 
wish us to enter tbe federation. And why shonld you 
not agree? Have we joined British Indian politioiana 
in asking' for any more powers of self-government 
than you have yourself ohosen to outline in the.· 
White Paper? Our memorandum, you will observe, 
is sUent on all these matters. It has not a word to say 
about them. It only seelts to ensure that the powers 
that you will give will be in safe hands. 

OBSERVER. 

(BY Am MAIL.) 

( FrOID 0"" Correspondont. ) 
Lo1ll,l0., Jone U-

THE JOINT SELECT COMMITTEE. 

THIS week's proceedings in the Joint Seleot Com
mittee have been of a distillotly more lively 
oharaoter. Hitherto there have been a long 

suooession of witnesses and organisations representing 
various branohes of the publio servioes, who have 
arrogated to themselves the right and privilege of 
speaking on behalf of the entire body of their 001-
leagues, Indian and British aUlte, and also of the 
subordinate Servioes manned as they are mainly by 
Indi .. ns. I have reason to know, and it has been 80 
asserted in the Press, that a very considerable seotioR 
of the British serving offioers have not been oonven
ed on the ted and substanoe of these representations 
and I am further in a position tei state that evidence 
will be given by and on behalf of Indian serving 
officers, which will very oonsiderably modify ths 
views and opinions expressed in the memoranda 
already submitted. The deep resentment that is fel' 
by the Indian delegation, States and British Indiall 
alike, at allegations of, Indian .inoompetenos, In
eflioiencY, inoapaoity, nepotism alid favouriUIDI" 
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-lireiteraled ad nauseam, either in the memoranda or by 
-witnesses lPeak:ing to the memoranda, or ,in certain 

"tI6ctions of the anti-Indian Press is shared heartily 
by the Indian official witnesses. I am in a position 

. to state that the atmosphere of colour prejudice and. 
ncial superiority and arrogance that has baen created 
during the prooeedings of the Committee, of which 
·some members of the Oommittee, by reason of their 
known pariissn affiliations and politioal assooiations, 
are believed or expeoted to be the mouth-piaces, has 
aroused In an important seotion of the delegation 
gravest doubts as to whether any useful purpose ia to 
be served by their oontinued oollaboration with the 

·,Oommittee after the oompletion of this immediate 
1Itage of the Oommittee's work. These doubts have 
been increased by the vigour with whioh a hostile 
seotion of the British Press, voioing the Ohurohillite 
and allied views. in a ooarse and vulgar way, dis
torting statements out of their contexts, destroying 
the perspeotive beyond reoognition, magnifying every 
hostile comment beyond its proportion and value, and 
throwing the limelight of publicity upon certain 
offioial witnesses such as Sir Miohael O'Dwyer, 
whose examination has still to be oompleted. whilst 
maintaining a sedulous silelloe on any matter'that 
might redound to tbe oredit of India or the oapaoity 
or qualifioation of Indians, bas conduoted a venomous, 
unsorupulous, and dangerous propaganda. 

It is therefore highly probable that, within the 
next fortnight or 80, important developments may 
happen caloulated to throw a strong light upon the 

"effeot. and oonsequences of the present prooedure, 
and to foous Indi .. n opinion thereon more oorreotly 
and olearly than it has hitherto been. ' 

MR. SAOIiOHIDANANDA SINHA'S EVIDENCE. 
To some extent a wholesome correotlve was giv

-en by Mr. Saohohid .. n .. nda Sinh .. •• memonndum to 
the delegates, presented to the Oommittee on Thurs
day last. Parenthetioally Mr. Sinha's personal name 
appears to be a rook of offenoe to the entire Press, 
inoluding 7'/ie Times, and the varieties of misspell

dng it are many. Mr. Sinha's memorandum renders 
a very useful servloe, by foroing the Committee, as 
it has never before been obliged to do, to realise that 
Indian opinion is not interested fundamentally in 

,the domestio quarrels of the Tory Party, or in the 
long. tortuous, and antiquated procedure of Parli .... 
ment. On the oontrary it is conoerned with the 
following fundamental matters. Does Britain reoo
anise the many authoritative deolarations, assurances, 
and pledges made by or on her behalf to India re
garding the final aim and purpose of British polioy 
in India? If 80, does she intend to implement them 
In the spirit as well as in the letter? If so, when and 
how' Mr. Sinha made it perfeotly plain, by refer
enoe to resolutions of the Indian Central Bud Provin. 
~ial Legislatures,that India does not regard the White 
Paper proposals that are the subjeot of savage 
attacks by the Tory rebels, as answering tbe first 
two questions affirmatively. He had no diffioulty 
In warning the Committee of the effeots OD Indian 
publio opinioD, by drawing tbe Committee's atten
tion to an important quotation direotly bearing upon 
the subjeot, from tbe Round Table, and from a fur
ther statement by Sir Alfred Watson on Indian oriti
oism of the iDadequaoy of the official proposals to 
whioh the witnsss gave his strong support. 'He 
admitted that he himself had desoribed the White 
Pi apar proposals as a politioal imposture, borrow
ng the language from Mr. Asquith on a well 

known historioal oooasion, and in reply to a prob
ing question from Sir Tel B"hadur Sapru he deolared 

-that by that he meant to oonvey that the ·White 
Paper ~oheme proposel to oonfer seif-government 

'on {Dd1&, but, really, ita su bstanoe is not self
.government at all. It is a very limited power 

hedged in all round with so many safeguards, that. 
it would be impossible for the people ta have the>, 
real, substanoe of self-goveernment." 'Pointing' to 
some of the maoy matters, in whoh nnder' the pro
posed constitution, the people of India wouId be· 
worse off than under the existing constitution, ha' 
declared emphatically that the view was widly:held .. 
even in Moderate political ciroles, ,that the' present 
oonstitution would be preferable' tathe unamended 
proposals oontained in the While Paper, and that' 
large and substantial alterations and amendments of 
those proposals would alone satisfy reasonable men 
in India. and make them willing to work the new 
constitution. Mr. Jayakar, Sir Har! 8ingll Gour, 
Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, Sir Abdur Rahim, and other 
British Indian delegates had, no diffioulty in ,elioit
ing from this witness views of an important and' 
valuable oharaoter in amplification of the points 
raisell in his memorandum, and I have no doubt that' 
this remarkable piece of work by Mr. Sinha will be 

, regarded widely in India as a signal sarvio. 'render
ed to the oountry, for which the nation's appreciation 
and gradtude are due to him. In India, at Bny 
rate where his status as a publio man is weU-known, 
his high character is admired and the representative' 
oharaoter of the views that he has expressed will be 
understood, notwitllstanding that he may' not direct
ly voioe Cougress opinion, tuere will b •. deep resent
ment at the attempt made in one quarter of the Com
mittee to throw disoredit upon him and to treat him 
as an unrepresentative person, whose views may be 
disregarded. ,It is signifioant of tbe gross ignoranoB . 
of some of our most prominent publlo men &8 to the 
status, influenoe, and anthority of well known 
Indian publio men, that Lord Salisbury' should 
have enquired whether Mr. Sinha is a member of th" 
Indian Moderate Party: Parhaps he may have meant·· 
to imply that if these views of Mr. Sinha were those 
of the Moderates, what must be those of the extre
mists. with the possible intentiou of drawing tilB' 
oonolusion that in that oase the situation was past; 
praying for. Mr. Sinha was nnable to give any 
offioial definition of a Moderate. but he replied affi ..... 
matively to a final aaustio question from Sir Tej 
Bahadur Sapru .. Is it, or is' it not, a fact that in 
India a person is a Moderate BO long a9 he agrees 
with the Governor and the Government, and he be
comes an Extremist the moment he differs froll1 
theon ?. I imagine that Sir Maloolm Hailey will 
not have been any too ple,..ad at luis question and 
answer. 

THE COMING TORY MEETING. 
It would not be surprising to find that Mr. 

Sinha's evidenoe. and the manner in whioh It was 
exploited and developed by some of the most promi
nent British Indian delegates have oaused a tremend
ous sensation in Government olroles, ou the ground 
tbat it may have provided most valuable ammunition 
for the Churahillite p,nty in their attack upon the 
White Paper proposals to be launohed at next Thurs
day's oonference of the Tory Party organisations, for 
which some eight hostile resolutions have bean set 
down as against an inspired amandment expressing 
oonfidenoe in tile National Government and approval 
of its polioy in submitting the Wlrlte Paper propo
sals to the Joint Seleot Committee. Tile argument 
will prooeed, that if not even tue Indian Moderataa 
will support the White Paper as it is, what is the WI8 
of prooeeding witb it, and why sbould the Govern
ment break the Tory Party, destroy the National 
Government and abdioate its funotions in India by 
foroing upon India a oonstitution that nobody wanbP 
The answer of oourse would be: what is the 1188 of 
doing even leas, and how oould that save the situati4?D 
in India' It is therefore expeoted that Mr. BaldWiIl 
.. ill gethiB Tote of oonfidenoe wilhout mnoh dilli- . 
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eulty. The real danger will lie during the Parlin· 
mentary prooeedings on the Government's Blll, 
whioh cannot teally be discussed until nen spring 
at the earliest wheD 'the Don.voting members wbo 
have 8llSp8nded judgment will be required to make 
up their minds. Probably the House of Commons 
will . pass. the Government measure, whilst it is 
generally supposed ,that the House of Lords will 
deoide its aotionaccordingto the size of the Tory vote 
in favour of the Bill in the Lower House. 

A LIBEL KILLED. 

A very deep debt of gratitude is due to Sir Tej 
13abadur Sapru and to ,the. three ex.Niceroys, Lords 
B ardinge, Reading and Irwin for the effective manner 
in which together they have killed the general alle
gation that Indians are not to be trusted in high office 
or in important positions under the Crown because 
of their proneness to nepotism and family favouri· 
tism. A perusal of Sir 'I'ej Bahadur's pungent and 
ruthless cross·examination of Sir Patriok Fagan will 
show to wbat depths sO'lleof these retired oivilians 
will desoend in order. to colour the minds of the 
13ritish people, and sow prejudice and hostility in 
their hearts at the expense of the honour and repu· 
tation of India's most distinguished sons. Sir Tej 
13abadur's dignified ,and . vigorous protest and his 
appeal for support from the three ex.Vioeroys present 
will, it may bl! hoped, have done something at least 
to relax the tension and reduce the estrangement that 
has for some time been growing between the two 
countries and certainly' between the two groups 
partioipating in the present proceedings at the House 
of Lords. The generosity, amplitude and complete· 
ness, as wella9 the spontaneity of tbe response of 
these three ex· ViCEroys, whilst entirely expeoted, is 
most weloome and beyond all praise. They have 
paid a tribute to the honour and integrity. of Indian 
publio men holding high or important offioe that has 
long beenlaoking and whose public expression was 
never more strongly called for than now. It is to 
be hoped that 88 a result of yesterday's episode 88 
lIleat publicity will be given to this repudiation tlf a 
gross and undeserved libel as had been given in the 
Press to this and ether equally serious libels' UpOD 
Indian charaoter and oapaoity. 

Itl1itws. 
RURAL CONDITIONS IN PUNJAB. 

AN ECONOM Ie SURVEY OF GIJH I. By RAJ 
NARAIN and BaIJ NARAIN. (Board of Eoono· 
mio Inquiry, Punjab. ) 1932. 250m. 313p.Rs. ,. 

THIS is tbe economio survey of a small village in 
Rohtak Distriot. There are 143 households and 844 . 
persona in the village. They are mainly of Jat Khatri 
clan. This village is irrigated by a branch of Rajbah 
.Tumn. oanal. 701 out of 1414 aoreB of tbe village land 
are being irrigated by the cbannel water, and Gijhi 
might be said to be typioal of the villages of Rohtak 
Distrlo~. Tbe village is mainly agricultural and 
only six families are not ooncerned with farming. 
The loil of the village may be said to be fair though 
esttlement officers over-estimate itl produotivity wbile 
the semi~dars under-estimate it. 

The branoh oanal gete water for ten days in a 
month, and tne internal distribution is done by the 
lIemlndars themselves. There have been no oases of 
quarrel or litigation about the distribution of water. 
After tbe introduction of irrigation the rotation of 
",ops has ohanged and zemindars now grow wheat, 
_lIIIf'4lalle and other money orops. A detailed Burvey 

of the rotation of kharif and rabi orops bas been give~ 
in the book. 

All the cultivable area of Gijbi is not owned by 
Gijhi.wallas. Only 707 aores are owned by them. 
and these own a few aores in the neighbouring 
villages also. The land is most unevenly distributed, 
and those with uneconomio holdings are more nume· 
rous tban those with economio holding~. The frag. 
mentation incrsMes in geometrical progression. The 
craving to have a share.,in all tbeir anoestral holdings 
however small, is the oause of sucb fragmentation. 
There hBS been no attempt at consolidation of holdings 
in tbe . village. The smallest plot is about ·06 acres 
and such plots are only a source of vexation to (lulti· 
vators. 

There are no OCCUPI\Dcy tenants in the village. 
There are no oocupancy tenant. who secure tbe land 
only for one year and their number is increasing. 
Cash rents whioh were very popular formerly are
now falling into disuse as the landlords want t~ 
share the profits of the high price of agricultural pro
duce. There is Ii system of prod\lce·sharing tenancy 
called Betai and this is becoming more and more po· 
pular. . The tenants take no real interest in the land 
as they have no seourity of tenure. They do not 
adhere to any fixed rotation of cropping and they 
rarely manure.the lands. Suoh cultivation does not. 
get them the proper yield alld they are the losers. 
The landlords are the only prosperous people in the 
village, and the tenants simply get on. . 

The zemindars do not seem to know anything about 
Tacavi and other Government loans for agrioultural 
improvement. They are regular in paying their land 
revenue. The Settlement officers have been gradually 
inoreasing tbe assessment for tbe village aDd the
assessment for Gijhi is now Rs. 2200. In additiou 
it pays Rs. 339 as oesses and Rs. 4619 as oooupanC1 
rates. 

The problem of indebtedness has 'been elaborately 
treated. The non·owners and tbe poor borrow more' 
than the owners for food and other neoessaries, but. 
the zemindars borrow mainly for non·agrioultural 
purposes-marriages and social festivities.Tha. 
borrowers are mainly ignorant and do not know 
acoount-keeping. The usual rate of interest is one· 
pice per rupee per month and interest is collected 
duriDg the harvest se88on. Of late agricultural money~ 
lenders are competing with Mahajans in this profit
able trade. The rioh zemindars who are well off are
ever prepared to take land on mortgage. 

The prioe of agricultural produoe has been steadi
ly inoreasing from the oommencement of this 
century. With this the value of land has risen. 
The village may be said to be self·sufficient as the 
village Kamins, shoe-makers, weavers, dyers, oarpen· 
ters, make all tbe things needed by the villagers. But 
now with the advent of oivilisstion other things are 
being bought from .Rohtak or Delhi, and·the pedlars 
also sell to villagers 80 many petty nioeties. 

This survey was oarried out in 1925-26 and 
contains nothing about the sad plight of the agrioul. 
turist in the present eoonomio depression. The inc 
vestigator lived in tbe village and moved with them 
and gives U8 first-hand information. He has made 
use of Government records and gives us long extraots 
from them. The details, though of no interest to ths 
general reader, provide enough material for a student
of rural eoonomios. One deoided advantage this sur· 
vey has over other surveys published by the Board 
is that in it is given a oompalBtive study of two, 
neighbouring village~, Bensuru Khurd and Bensurn. 
Kalan. The maps, graphs, and the various tables are. 
very helpful for a olear understanding of the book. 

N. S. S. 
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SOCrAL SERViCE L.~ AMEiUCA. 
SOCIAL WORK YEAR-SOOK, 1933. Ed. by 

FRED S. HALL. (Russell Sage Foundation, ·New 
York.) 1933. 250m. 680p. $4'00 

THE Sooial Work Year Book is an Amerioan pub
lioation, of whloh tbe 1933 volume is the seoond i •• ue. 
Aooording to the prefaoe, the Intention of the oom· 
pliers Is not oonfined to the production of a mere 
Y.ar Book acoounting for reoent l.gislative en .. ct· 
ments or speoial developments In the work, nor is It 
limited to a .urvey of the field of sooial work proper, 
us the hook IIttempts to oover sooi .. 1 work .. nd rel .. ted 
>!olivitie., without defining the former. It is st .. ted 
in the pref .. ce th .. t in e .. oh artiole an attempt is made 
to size up a pBrtloular problem and to enumer .. te the 
counteraoting agelloles. It Is also admitted that 
the volume as a whole is intended for tue use of 
~'those on the fringe of sooial work proper or just 
entering it," Speoi .. lisatioJ;l In any form is, therefore, 
not aimed .. t. 

Tbe volum. is divided Into two parts-Topioal 
Artloles and Directory of Agenoies. !l'he fir.t part, 
however, oovers two-thirds of the book and the writer 
·of e .. oh artiole attempts to deline .. te tbe problem and 
to outline the effort being m .. de towards its solution. 
Each article is thus a st .. tement of what is rather 
tban what sh(JUld be, .. nd .. sort of· hibliogr .. phy and 
-cro •• refereno •• to other .. rtiolesls att .. ohed. 

In end ... vourlng to ..... ss the value of this book, 
ths ov.r.ells reader must reoognis. th .. t It is primari
ly int.nded for Amerio .. n rellders with some 
knowledge of soolal work in their own oountry. 
'There can be no doubt but that suoh .. handbook must 
be of re .. 1 use for praotioal referenoe. The width of 
'ground oovered is stupendous .. nd the pioture of 
oono.ntrated study .. nd energetio output of ·effort in 

-Amerio .. In dealinl! with sooial problems brings home 
to readera In the Far East the orying need of more 
simn .. r activities here. One or two pBrtioulllr de
t"ils drawn from the Sooi .. 1 Work Year Book m .. y 
help to eluoidate thi. point. It Is stated thBt the 
system of probation is in force in every state except 
one In the United St .. tes .. od th .. t no less than 34,922 
persons were pl .. oed . on proh .. tion within one· year 
in the State of M .. ssaohusettl alone. Psyohlatrio 
Clinios for the mental treatment of ohildren brought 
before the Juvenile Court started In Amerio .. 'and 
aIre .. dy no less than 232 Child Guld .. noe Clinios Ilre 
In existenoe. l'hirdly, in Amerloa an .. ttempt i. being 
m .. de to lessen the evils of overl .. pping of relief work 
by the institution of Community Chests, Counoils of 
Sooi .. l Agenoy .. nd Voluntary Aid. As a whole this 
Sooial Won. Ye .. r Book provides stimulating reading 
as It presents a olear st .. tement of aotion being taken 
on II wide so .. le to mitigllte wide and f .. r.re .. ohing 
sooial prohlema. 

'rhe .. verage reader, however, m .. y feel that great
er adv .. ntllge mlllM h .. ve been seoured by oompila. 
tion of ... tiolea on a different system. Subjeots ara 
de .. lt with alphabetioally; e .. oh artiole de .. ls with 
only one aapeot of tha whole; lind oross referanoea 
to other artioles .. ppear in bewildering multiplioity. 
Similarly, in tha lecond PMt agenoies are enumerat. 
ad in alphabetioal order, irrespeotlva of luhjeot and 
despite the meagre prafatory olassifi08tions of lopi081 
artioles, the whole book suffers from the IIdoption of 
thlt ayalem. As a cue in point it should be noted 
thllt II atudent In the suhjaot of Juvenile Delinqueno1' 
would, in this book, have to w .. de through no lees 
than 31 artloles written by different people from 
different poinls of view. The bewildering use of 
oross references due to a mistaken degree of subdivi. 
sian may b. seen from lb. follow ing :-Problem 

·<lhildrsn ('~e Behaviour Problema). Progressive 

Educ .. tion ( see Eduoation) Pte-parental .Education., 
( see Eduo .. tion ), Publio. Social. Work (lea PubliC), 
Welf .. re Work) eto. A third defeot of the syatem in. 
use is ·wh .. t IIppeBrS to be AmericaD r .. ther thaI' a 
standardised terminology. • P .. r.nt .. 1 Sohools' are, 
the n .. me given for speoml sohools for truant 
children; •. Dieaster Relief' is the term given for 
one dep .. rtment of Red Cross work, • Housing fO!' 
Boys .. nd Men' refers to the prohlem of hostel 
.. ooommodation only. 'Reformatory Institutions' 
is .. term used'irrespeotively for .. dults or ohildren •. 
No sooial worker 'can read this book. without lin 
inward petition that stand .. rdisation of soolt» work 
terms m .. 1' be effeoted in the near future. 

Ap .. rt from defeots in system .. tio arrangement It 
muet be noted th .. t tbe oolossal task: .. ssigned to the. 
oompilers in produoing a oombined enoylopaedia and 
direotory of sooial work, in its very widtll of view, 
tends to o.onfuse the .. ver .. ge rellder. The very titles 
of some of tbe topioal articles oome .. s a shook to the 
system as it is diffioult to aocount for their inoluslon', 
in wh .. t is .. sooial work handbook. As an ex .. mple ' 
the followin!! should be noted in;PBrticul .. r: Speeoh 
Disorders, Civil Liherty, Sailore, M .. rriage Law ••. 
Chronio Diseases, Publio D .. noe Halls, etc., eta, .' As 
a oontr ... t to this seeming width of view it should be 
noted that, in the pref .. oe, oare is taken to stllte til .. t 
suoh subieots as temper .. noe .. nd prohibition ( .. mongst 
others) h .. ve been purposely omitted as falling out
side the scope of the review. Politic .. l feeling may 
be the 0 .. US8 of this omi.sion whioh O8nnot fail to 
astonish .. ny experienced social worker. Another 
gl .. ring omission ooours in the field of Moral .Welfare 
work, whether it is known under that name Or under 
some other as Sooial Purity, Rescue. or Vigil .. nce 
work. One artiole is devoted to the study of Sooi .. l 
Hygiene work and .. nother to that of Venereal Dise. 
IIses but, apart from these, no further sp .. oe is allow. 
ed either for the exposition of the moral problems 
of tod .. y or a desoription of effort. being made to 
solve them. 

Two otber defeols may be pointed oul;. Tbe' 
bibliogr .. phy termin .. ting e .. ch topic .. l article is seve· 
rely limited to the D .. mes of AmeriOBn books on each 
subjeot. The average sooial problem is not relegated' 
to speoifio geogr .. phi081 limit! and the study offore
ign liter .. ture on kil1dred problems must be of value. 
Seoondly, aooording to tbe intention stated in the 
pref .. oe, the book under review is a statement of what 
is ... ther than what 8hould be. The re.ult is, in 
oertain oaseS,8S In the artiole on prisons, .. statement· 
of m .. ny deep existing evils with the barest p .. ll.oity 
of oritioism, if any. . 

In oonolusion, It is true to say that the Sooial 
Work Ye .. r Book is a tremendous undert .. king and 
muoh oredit must refleot on the oommittee of oompi
lers. It must, however, be noted in addition that a 
narrower viewpoint" .. lid ole .. rer systematis .. tion 
would probably have produced II better work. 

I~ K. DAVlS. 

ENGLISH CONSERVATIVE OUTLOOK; 
WHITHER ENGLAND ~ BY HUGH SELLON. (Patar 

Davies, London.) 1932. 200m. 3Up. "6. 
"POLITICAL questions now .. d .. ys are so ooncern
ed with the foundations of our eoonomio and sooi .. l 
order th .. t they have lMIoome a matter of life and 
death for the people of tbe oountry."Partioul"'.rly 
at .. time when serious .. nd earnest eif"rts are bain.1I 
made to rescue the world from ils present eoonomlc)' 
and sooial oh .. os, any publi08tion whloh attempts to. 
survey the present and disQuee the future o.f a grea' 
political party is weloome. .The Consernllye farty 
in Engl .. nd has a aloriollS ,PBSt o~ oqns~ohve wqrit 
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and today it is challenged by another party with 
equally powerful ideas. It is therefore a matter of 
greBt concern to its members and interest to the rest 
,to know what exaotly the future of the party Is going 
to be. Mr. Sellon's bool!: gives tbe views of tbe pre
lIent and future position and the function of the Con
servative Party as a young Conservative sees it-
"with all the elasticity of youth and the outlook of 
the age he lives in." 

Since the olose of the war the feeling in England 
bas been that the publio affairs are oontrolled by 
persons too old for the task. "Is it bankruptcy of 
statesmansbip among the younger generation?" asked 
a correspondent once. referring to the fact that even 
in 1932 the' direction of the national affairs should be 
almost entirely in the hands of those who were young 
in 1912. "It is doubtful '"; says the author, "whether 
our difficulties are likely to basolved until the young 
men and women have a greater say than now in the 
management of publio affairs." This outlook of 
youth enhances tbe value of the book. whioh has 
been written in a most entertaining form-that of 
letters written toa number of correspondents in differ
ent walks of life. 

In futUre. the English political party struggles 
ere envisaged to be between Conservatism and 
Sooialism. For "Liberalism as a live tlolitical force 
in the land is in any case finished with... and it is 
probable that the future will see the majority of the 
Liberals transferring their allegiance to the Conser
vative Party thus bringing an infusion of new blood 
into it. wbile tbe Liberals of tbe Left Wing will by 
joining the Socialist Party create a new Socialist 
Right Wing." This struggle between 800ialism and 
Collservatism is based upon fundamental issues anda 
compromise between the two views of life .. ill not be 
tolerable. "The gulf between Conservative and 
Socialist tbought is profound and upon the issue of 
the political struggles in this country may well 
depend the whole future evolution of 80cial and 
political thought in Europe." 

It is. therefore. not surprising that the views 
expreEsed in the book, though clear and unequivooal, 
Bre oontroversial and one-sided. The letters cover a 
number of diverse subjects and throughout one feels 
the throb of intense national patriotism. even at the 
cost of oompromising England's international 
responsibility and position. The contrast becomes 
mOre glaring when we read the following in the light 
of some of the public expressions in recent years : 

.. II it reaDy probable that disarmament would h.lp the 
Dation eooDomioally! Would it not produoe muab in
'duatrial dislocation and unemployment'P The lusi.tenes 
by Amerloa on European disarmament il quite UDder .. 
atandable, for she hopes that money saved on armaments 
'Would be •• nt to ber in tbe form of war d.bt .... ( p.2SS ) 

•• Bcwever much we hope that the nations may be ablG 
to •• oid war in the future. it would be oriminal folly for 
EDIIland to n.gleot tbe up·k.ep of ber armament.:, 
(p; 280) 

Ie The .:Koelliv. politioal Dati.naliam of the post-war 
'World hal had fts refleotion in an economio nalionw.ism. 
So Intense are national jealousy and the fe&r and 8uspi
OiOD of ODe for another that each nation aims at becoming 
.1 eoonomioally aelf .. sufficient as is possible and yet, at the 
.ame ttme hopes to enjoy a market in other countries ... 
..... _.N.vlltheles., wbile I believe tbat an unrestrioted 

1JoUoy of proteocion I. lulold.l. it i. ol.arto mo that a 
1I0lioy of moderate protection for England has beoome, 
ellentl.I." (p. 123) 
May not other people also claim similar patria

tic motiVES wbile try ing to secure ilieir national 
interests? In which OBse. wbither. world? 

While trying to establish the national ideal 
according to his view, the individualistic point of 

view of the Conservative is carried to mediaeval limit .. 
of dOlllination. superiority. and exploitation. Let 
the author speak: 

"Any indultriaU.ing of the Colonie. "i11 furthet In
orease the competition from whiob England wtfer •. " 
(p.294) 

H As far a. the future oUhe Indian Empire i8 oonoerned. 
ODe thing oan be said with oertainty. It .hould be the 
duty of any and every GOVernment that may rule 
England to make olen in unmistakable 1anguag8 that 
England will never under any oirlSumltances allow Iadia 
to leave the Empire:' ( p. 295 ) 

.. The Frenoh oolonial poliOJ' ", (i.e. holding to the 
native of the Frenoh Empire the prospeot of attaining 
complete Frenoh oitizenship if he is able to assimilate 
Frenoh oivilizatlon) sbould not be adopted by England, 
••• for the feeling of race 8uperiorit,. ia too strong in all. 
of u •• •• (p. 293) 

These seem terrible particularly to those who 
consider progress to be in the direotion of inter
national peaoe and conoord. England has lessons to 
guide her in her own history and yet she always. 
refuses to learn. Her vanity. fear. distrust, intoler
ance and consequent desire to. strengthen her 
national seourity oonfound the spiritual inter
nationalists. But to the young Conservative every
thing is so natural. "Tbe British diplomatio method 
has usually been one of opportunism and so long as 
the balance of power was maintained in Europe. all 
means to that end were aoceptable, whether or not 
tbeyappeared to be consistent with the means adopted 
by past generations. " 

Setting about in this spirit to find out righteous .. 
Bnd just solutions to the numerous international 
problems spAlIs despair. To the young Uonservative •.. 
a National Gover~ment 

.......................... Ought to steer 
A lovely course froG.. all world's currents clear. 

* ". " A Nationel Government. in short, should soout 
All seeds of war-until the war break out ". 

( Mac Flecknoe. ) 
S. GOPALASWAMY. 

INTERNATIONAL SOUL OF MANKIND. 
THE FRAMEWORK OF INTERNATIONAL. 

SOCIETY. By S. H. BAILEY. (Longmans," 
London.) 1932. 17cm. 92p. 1/ . 

POSSESSING class interests of an international cha
racter, the worker more than any body else has need·' 
to know the nature of international sense that there" 
is among men. With a perfect understanding of the" 
soaia-political impulses of man. Mr. Bailey analyses. 
for the instruation of the worker. the international' 
soul of mankind as it makes itself felt to-day. Th .. 
laws of internl'tional life, be they. written and un
written. are the outcome of man's international inter-· 
course and "the pacts. allianoes. partitionings and 
wars" bear testimony to the fxi.tence of inviolable 
prinoiples of conduot tQ which the States conf~~ ill> 
their dealings with one another. The unwrItten 
laws embody international experience in the realm of 
commerce and art. The orthodox view whioh held· 
8way before the birth of demooracy was tbat the
State was the oustodian of the security of the people
from foreign aggression. The average man compos
ing the State distrusted all extension of his love be
yond bis frontier wbere there d welt the robber ot 
his peaoe. With his oultural and industrial awaken
ing his attitude towards the neighbouring 8tate took
a ~haritable turn as a result of the formation 01" 

appreciation of intellectual and eoonomic affinities. 
Strangely enough. as Mr. Bailey explains, man', in..; 
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-:>ternation,,! "mour. b.g~n in war. It wa. on the 
-battlefield and nowhere else tbat two BGates mel and 
·exchanged har.h courtesie.. On account of suohun. 
. pleuant contaots, International relationship came to 
. be associated witll war or ab.enes of war. The pre
valenes of immoral international transaction •• uch 

'as traffic in women and .ale of liquor further inoreas· 
·ed the diffioultles in the' way of honourable good 
relations. A healthy conoeption of man's member. 
,.hlp of an international .ociety whioh is as yet im· 
. perfeot began with "the retreat of ill iteraoy and tile 
advanoe of .ooial freedom coupled with the enjoy. 
ment of the means of oheaper and safar oommunioa
tion.... The impaot of demooratio influenoe. in 
politioalHfe untied the apron·strings that bound the 
-citizen 100 olosely to the Btate and released him for 
.embarking upon a useful international oareer. In all 
departments of international life whioh affeoted him 
primarily, he took an active interest and tbe State it· 
self under hi. democratio direotion intervened to im· 
prove his commercial prospeots. Apart from trade 
agreements and oultural ties, the nationals of one 
oountry felt the discomfort of conflioting standards 
of teohinoal applianess employed by different ooun· 
tries and so by soientiflo and trade neoessity they 
oonformed to international requirements. More 
1han the ordinary individual, the members 
of partioular vooations or a ooloured oommunity 
Bougbt international affiliation and to-day, as Mr. 
'Balley fail. to ~otioe, the olass oonsciousness of hoth 
labour and oapital· pervades the world. In· the 
politioal sphere diplomaoy was the first peaoeful 
international gesture tbat one Btate made towards 
.. nother and though the diplomatio offices still persist 
·other ways of politioal i nteroourse are in greater 
favour. Ministers of different oountries now ex. 
·-change visits In the interests of goodwill and inter. 
Rational oo-operation of governments, of OU7 time is 
a faot sanotified by oontraot. The League of Nations, 
whioh represents tbe InterDational maobiDery de. 
signed to save civilisation from digging its Own 
grave, exerts its influenoe to make war impossible 
in the world more effeotivel,. than it has been 
possible for the Hague to do and It takes aotive 
measures besides to safeguard the health and mora. 
lity of the wo~ld. So benefiois! an Institution needs 
greater resouroes of powar to enable it to enforoe "the 
rule of the law." Not unless It possesses a legisla. 
ture and a oonstabulary of its own to legislate for tbe 
States and to keep Ihe peaoe between them will dis· 
armament of the world be a reality. But suoh oon. 
oession of power to what in effect will be an interna. 
tional government presupposes a high degree of 
oultural development In the States suob 88 will re.t 
oontent with" oolleotive guarantees 01 seourity" 
and with" renunoiatlon by tbe Btate of ultimate 
authority over the direotion of those funotions whioh 
it can no longer perform in Isolation .. , Sooial deve
lopment in many of the so-called baokward parts of 
the world may have to advanoe a oonsiderable way 
before a oonsoiousnes of oommunlty is at all poss!. 
ble for the great bulk of India's or China's peoples .. 
I .. . 
n any event, in the material environment of the 

modarn world independent national aotion oan no 
longer oreate seourity of life or livelihood. Tbe 
Instrumenls both of modern war and of produotion, 
exohange and distribution defy isolated national 
attempts to oontrol them. In this new world tben, 
t~e Individual oan only turn to a oorporate intern ... ' 
tlonal sooiety for the ufeguarding of his right to 
life ••• The foundations of existenoe and the freedom 

·io pursue the good life in the future, It i8 beld, can 
only he found In the international 800iety". • 

Not onl,. the workers but others a8 well will be 
fnoaioulablY the wiser for reading this useful pub • 
.lloation. Where ignorance of the Intarnational 

.oonte"ts of life will cause iIi·health, a due reoogni~ 
tion of them will basten the advent of universal 
brotherhood . 

K. VENlJGOPAL RAo • 

SHORT NOTICES. 
THE WORLD OF MAN. Ed. by L. J. CHENEY. 

(Cambridge University P~ass.) 11133. 210m • 
3l3p. 7/6. 

TILL very recently, every sohoolboy knew wha~ 
history meant. Primarily It was a lesson whloh 
began somewhat iD tbis way-Julius Caesar laDds 
in Britain B. C. 55 ; Romans leave Britain A. D. 41(}; 
if you knew your dates, you .. went up one"; if you 
did not, you suffered the Indignity of tasks and im· 
positions. 

One also learnt another lesson oalled Frenoh. 
and there one found that" histoire" meant a story 8S 
well. It seemed far out from .. 0 nes upon a time 
...... and tbey lived happily ever aft .. " to .. Julius 
Caesar lands in Britain." One was oertain, 
however, tbat tbe two things were In different oate
gories, one pertaining essentially to the sohool room 
and being inextrioably B!lsooiated with tasks and 
marks, the other being a form of entertainment of a 
more private oharaoter. 

Now things are ohanglng. The young student 
is being attraoted to history by more human and 
sensible means tban tbe dull memorising of meaning~. 
less dates. It:has at length been realised by teaobers .. 
albeit slowly, tbat history is a story of ideas, of the 
inter·aotions of thougbtS'and feelings aud their result· 
ants, as expressed in modes of aotuality, The his·' 
torian conoerns himself essentially witb estimating 
the foroe and direotion of those resultants, witb 
recreating tbe living body of the past from the 
skeleton of faots just as the expert oan rebuild 
the mastadon from a single bone. .. Time 
wbioh antiquates antiquities and relegates the greatest 
works of man to tbe limbo of oblivion has no power 
over the most ethereal of them all-hie thoughts. H 

It is to present this truer aspect of the subjeot thal; 
Mr. Cheney has compiled this book, and the result of 
hia labou~s has been sucoessfully to approximate tbe 
two meanings of the word "histoire". 

.. History", said Carlyle, "ie the essence of innu_ 
merable biograpbies," and this great truth has bean 
well illustrated by Mr. Cheney III this his eolectio . 
and representative seleotion from the works of tbe 
greatest English and olaBSio historians. The titles 
to the different major seotion of the book are a good 
index to tbe author's methods; .. oities of men," "war 
and peace," .. tbe works of man," .. prinoipalities and 
powers." Here are expressed the feelings and thoughts 
of men of all ages, their manners, tbeir custom!, 
their aohievements and the spirit of tbeir times. 
Here we have a reoord of the transient and transoan
dental, together with comments thereon by, tbe graat
est minds of tbe world oulled by au expert with greaf; 
widtb of reading and depth of knowledge. ' 

The book should be marked, learned and inwardly 
digested indeed, not as a meal but as an appetiser. 
It i. one of those valuable books whiob form an 
admirable basis for inoreasing one'. knowledge about· 
things that bave mattered and will matter 10 long 
as there ie an intelligent humanity to appreoiata 
tbeDl. ' 

A. MENDELOFB'. 
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INDIANS OVERSEAS. By LANKA SUNDARAM.' 
(Natesan, MadrBll.) 180m. 1933. R. 1-8~. 

IN this handy volume Dr. Lanka Sundaram gives an 
aocount of the rights, Pl'ivlleges and disabilities of 
Indian settlers In the Colonies and Dominions of 
the British Commonwealth and other countries. At 
this transitional stage in the history of the Indian 
nation, it was necessary to awaken the interest of the 
oountry in its' nationals abroad and to plMe facts 
and figures before educated Indians. This task, Dr. 
Lanka Sundaram has ably accomplished. There are 
ten chapters with a bibliography at the end of the book. 
They deal with the conditions of Indians in Ceylon, 
Malaya, West Indies, Fiji, Mauritius, Africa, dc. 
Referring to Indians in Ceylon, Dr. Lanka Sundaram 
states ....,. 

,I •. Another d6feoti,in the Ceylon .. lndian progr8mme is the 
'WaDt ~of proper leadership. In tbe last elee;tioDa four 
Indiaoa oontested the same constituency, while several 
other oonstituenoies. where oonsiderable numbers of Indi· 
aDa are oonoentrated, were completely neglected. This 
amount. to demonstrating the fact that potential Indian 

'representation OD the State Council has been volun" 
tarily forfeited. n 

The' learned author speaks from personal expari
ence gained on the spot and it is to be hoped that 
Indian leaders in Ceylon will carefully overhnul 
their organisation. 

Referenoe is al80 made to the immediate neces
eity of oreating in the Central Government a Depart
ment of External Affairs. There is no doubt that 
the present arrangement by which the Department of 
Education, Health and Lands is responsible for safe
guarding the interests of Indians abroad is not quite 
satisfactory. A separate Secretariat unhampered by 
other duties should be created without further delay. 

It will not be out of place to note here that the 
League of Nations, so far as proteoting the interests 
of Indians abroad Is concerned, is a useless machi
nery. It is argued that it is a domestic problem of 
the British Commonwealth, and therefore it cannot 
be taken up and disoussed by the Council of the Lea
gue of Nations. The question of the treatment of the 
Jews by Germany was recently discussed by the 
League Council and it is difficult to understand why 
India cannot place hefore the League the Boer treat
ment of Indians in South Africa. Then again there 
is injustice perpetrated by the League of. Nations it
self on Indians in the mandated terlitories of South 
West Africa and New Guinea. Formerly these were 
German Colonies and there was no restriction on 
Indian immigration. Sinoe the W nr, however, they 
have baen under the South African and Australian 
mandates respectively and Indian immigration to 
these Colonies Is now totally prohibited. Will the 
representative of the League of Nations in Indi .. 
elucidate the situation for the benefit of the Indian 
public? 

Dr. Lanka Sundaram has exhaustively treated tho 
silbjeot in tills useful book whioh deserves the careful 
study of all those who are interested in the welfare 
of Indians overseas. 

S. A. WAIZ. 

ASTUDENT'S MANUAL OF' BIRTH CONTROL. 
By LILY O. BUTLER. (Noel Douglas, LOlldon.) 
1933. 190m. S9p. 1/6. 

THIB little book admirably fulfils its purpose, which 
may be stated in the author's own words:-

II Is is becomiug more and more recognised that 
Birth Control i. to be regarded a. an important branah· 
of medlaal 8cienoe. Unfortunately there hal bellD, and 
atill iI, Yery lit.de instruotion given to medical .tudeDt8. 
in the medioal sohools,and the newly qualified practl1.ioD. 
er Soon meets with the qUeitioD in private practioe or in 
publio health work and is unable to give uny praotical 
h.lp to tbose patients ••• klng adviae. There are man, 
excellent text.·books aD· oontraception available. ... 
bat tbe over-worked medlaal Btud .. nt and tbe bara.sed 
praotitioner have not t.ime to go into detai1~ of every 
known met.hod, ..• nor ill it es.enti&l for them. to do 80 a_ 

n i. hoped that thi. small book will fill tbe gap." 

Will medical pr~ctitioner8 take advantage of it? 
I know a doctor in Bombay who has a Maternity 
Hospital and objected to Whirling Spray Douohes on 
the ground that they might possibly prevent ooncep_ 
tion I But of course there are doctors and doc. 
tors. 

R. D. KARVJIl. 

THE WORD OF' THE CROSS TO HINDUS. 
By EDGAR W, THOMPSON. (Epworth Pres., 
London. ) 1933. 23cm. 328p. 7/6. 

THE author's purpose, method and conclusions 
may be stated in his own words :-

It Hinduism is one of tbe main· religious systems of t.be 
Eastern world; it was the oharaoteristlo produot of" 
India, and it remains today the prevaleut mode of 
thought; and.worBhip in the oountry. The Hindu repre
sents one of the great types of the religious mind; and 
just a8 the oruoified Jesus had something of iufinite 
moment to lay to the Jewa as J.6WS, so he bas something 
to Bay to Hindus as Hindus ... 

His methods in his words are: 
II I hope .that I shall be able to avoid that irritating 

method, as UDsoientifio ai' it is ungenerouB, whioh 
seleots the worst in one religion and ooutrasts it with the 
best in anoth... If in anytbing wbicb shall b. .aid 
hereafter, I shall faU into superficial inaoouraoy or into· 
deeper untruth, BO that I do injuatice to the aim and spirit 
of any seat or lohool of Hinduism, I must ask not only 
for your forgiveness but for also your oorreot,ion. " 

In bis search for truth he warDS his readers thus: 
U Let us remind ourselves that it is with Jesus Christ we 

have to do, and not the Western civilisation, nor even,. 
primarily with a Christian Churoh Bnd Its Missionary .. 
The faoe and voioe of Jesus, His words and His deeds are 
what we are to oontemplate and oonsider here and now. 
So far as we have the mind of Chttst we shall be oareful 
to abstain from insult and injury from all oorrupt persua. .. 
tiOD and physical violence. Jesus believed with aU His. 
heart in the truth of His Gospel and DO threat could 
restrain Him from the proolamation of it; but His 
method of teo.ohing was the appeal to reason and 
oonsoienoe. It 

The CroEs and its meaning to the world must be 
the thought of the moment if we could find the 
meaning of Mahatmaji's fest. 

SWAMI YESUDAS, C.s.S. 
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